
NEWS OF THE DA Y IN PICTURES
To the Queen's Taste

Fit Tor a queen? A perfect fit! Queen Marie of Rumania demands It-
Thin unusual photograph shows the royal lady deciding upon her ward¬
robe*.probably one ot the most Informal pictures to be taken of a mem¬
ber of Europe's royalty.

MR. JERBOA, OF EGYPT, ARRIVES IN U. S .A.

¦¦¦.i«n..nrr.tr. J ~'t~ UiT _u r- w--u-'r-' *i~- yr ir 'jf
Tills is Mr. Jerboa, from the land of Kin« Tut, who has just tak¬

en quarters in the Dronx Zoo, N< w York. There are but three of
his kind in captivity. He's really quite a freak.and then^b.v lianas
a tail. For, thnnka to thin tail, and spring-like hind legs, he can

Htay in the air elmost as much ns a bird, lie is commonly known
as the "leaping fleld mouse of Egypt."

They Head Democratic Committee

.
rh:*lrm,,n <h« Dtmocrillc National Committee, holding * convention conference with Emilyvrwtii tsiair, vlc« chairman.

He's Taking New "Cold Cure"

MB amplified »IK«tnl rhloclna n> IWl aa MMM ran h* lit 1*4 Inio *vm . mMarn ar»n
M and ran he turned on *1 .ha Krai .u.plrloo. anaaae Th* abler* .how. (ha n»«» «t>i»iniue tor aditiia
wins cMarlna «. victim* of reaiMraiory uhM* Jm lie ae.ir.ni m an.i I .. a <¦ ....

LATEST PICTURES OF GENERAL DAW KS AM) FAMILY

General Charles G. Dawes anil Mrs. Dawes snapped at Marietta. O.,shortly alter the nomination.

AHT-HOME CLASH

Claudia Tartoue. who became
tin- Counter of Chauquetot
through adoption, who is being
Hiied for divorce In Atinntic Cily
by her famed artlst-huHband.
Pierre Tartoue. He charges that
she deserted him; she says he
kicked her out.
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WORRIED OVFR HIS FUTURE
KINGLY TROUBLES

Little Prince Mihai (Michael),only child oi Crown Prince Carol
of Roumania, and of the Crown
Princess, Helene, formerly c I
Greece. The little Prince. w» i
will wear the crown it he outliv .»
his father and grandfather, K'r jFerdinand, is a little over two
years old. He was born Octohcr
25. 1921.

General Dawes and hix adopted daughter, Virginia, on the lawsof the .Daw<>a home, Evanstou, 111.

Talking Over Campaign Plans

Governor "Al" Smith and hia campaign manager. Franklin D. Roose¬
velt, shown discussing the Smith boom on the eve of the Democratic.
Convention opening.

'HEAVY SEAS"


